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NEW QllhRTETS are: 

SPICE OF UFE 
contact: T. Murray Smith 

NIFTY SO's 

3201 Stonebridge ~12 
Portage, MI 4gos1 

contact: Mel Totzke 
434 Holland St. 
Marine City, Hl 68039 

TAKE NOTE 
contact: Ken Gates 

3085 Charing Cross 
Ann Arbor, r.H 48104 

TRI-COUNTY CONNECTION 
contact: Michael Dixon 

8267 Honey lane 
Canton, HI 48187 

CHORD VENDORS 
contact: Wes Merriman 

3614 Pontiac 
Kalamazoo, MI 49007 

And, here's a familiar name: 

Pioneer 
TROUBJ\DOUR ---------PIONEER DISTRICT 

S. f" .E .B.S.Q.5 .A., IIIIC.. 

1962 PIONEER DISTRICT OffiCERS 

PRESIDENT 
FRAN JONES 

4419 Cedarwood 
Rockford, Ml 49341 
Res (616) 866-2951 
Bus C611ll 754-1131 

~~~'EOIATE PAST PRESIDENT 
llAN L&SUMSARD 

'113 Greenwood 
Jac.lu. •n. loll ~9203 
Res !5111 7li7-23C7 
Bu. (313) 662·8200 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
JIM GOUGEON 

38421 Harper 
Ml ClemcM, Ml 4&0•3 

Res (313 4~2?94 
Sus 1313 26ot-5700 

SECRETARY 
JACK TEUBERT 
3&18 O..kestme 

Royal Oak Ml 48072 
Res o3131 ~9-4280 

TREASURER 
JACK SCHNEIDER 
1311 Northlawn, NE 

Grand Rapids Ml 49505 
Res (616) 36Hi820 
Bus (616) 174-5225 

lflCE PRESIDENT DIVISION I 
EARL BERRY 

27130 Clalrview 
DeaJborn, Ml 41U27 
Res (313) 217-7130 
Btn (313) 237·7928 

VICE PRESIDENT DIVISIOI'O II 
ROBERT DIXON 

•03 S Ma.n 
aenewe. Ml Gll21 
Res (6161 763-SC66 
Bus (616) 72e-5411 

VICE PRESIDENT DIVISION Ill 
JIM HORTON 

4274 Pralrlo. SW 
Grandville Ml ~~ 18 
Res (616) 53&-17.U 
Bus (61612~123-' 

VICE PRESIDENT DIVISION IV 
MARTY CHIRGWIN 

522 Ahgou Traol 
TriiVei'Se Coty Ml 4~ 

Res (616) 947-4376 

VICE PRESIDENT DIVISION V 
BOB McDERMOTT 

1859 Maryland 
Bormtngham, Ml 48009 

Res (313) ~7-480" 
Bus (313) 857·2692 

DUTCH !lASTERS 
IN~efl•,.t.TIONAL BOARD MEMBER 

contact: Frank Lievense 
1224 Marlene St. 
Holland, MI 49423 

There's a new contact man for: 

BLACK VELVET 
contact: Bob Goldschmedding 

1039 Alger SE 
Grand Rapids, Kl 49507 

Registrations have lapsed on: 

FLINT'S TONES 
FLINT RIVER OPERA GANG 
TUNESTERS UNION 

FALL COKVEST!O~ REGISTRATION FORM 

DORAN McTAGGART 
890 Bucl<ongham 

v. r>d5or. Onl NBS 2C8. canada 
Res (~19) 948-0637 

Edotor-R J Ruegsegge< 
2 t 85 Pnneo~on Avenue 

Berkley. Michigan 48072 
(313) 542·3371 Bus (519) 2.52·5789 

For AdverTISing rate$ and tnformatlon 
cont&c:l John Glltespoe 

712 Newgare Road 
Kalan-.-zoo MOCI\ogan 49007 

t616J 343-4168 

POSTMASTER· Md &Odress Cl\anges and 
undeh-ab~ cooy to 

21' Davidson Bldg. Bay CH1 • ~ ~ t8706 

Advnltislng rates available on requesl 
Sub"Clriptlon rat•s-sa SO per year 

Songle Copy pr~ 

Publi'l'led Febnnry, AonL June August. 
__ ·- ______ O~r IIJ'IdOecer.;oer 

The TENOR sings high, don't you see 
Much higher than you or than me. 

Name ________ =PTl_e_a_s_e~t~y __ p_e __ o_r __ p_r-T1-n~t-----------------------
With his shorts cinched up tight 

He can hit his notes right. 
But he'd prob'ly s ing bass if set free. Address ______________________________________________ _ 

City _____________________________ State ________________ Zip ________ __ 

Chapter Voice Part ------------

Enclosed is my check for S for re9istrations 
at $10.00 each until October l, 1982. After October 1, 1982 the 
All Events registration will be $13 . 00 each. 

Please make your checks payable to S.P .E.B.S.Q. S.A. Fall Convention. 

Please list additional naoes, addresses, chapter and voice part 
on the reverse side of the forll' . 

Mail to: Mr. Joe West 
322 s. Pleasant Street 
Beldinq, MI 48809 

The LEAD is a wonderful thing. 
He rules the quartet like a king. 

He's the expert of song 
And he rarely proves wrong, 

'Til he opens his mouth to sing. 

In every quartet there's a BARI. 
Who claims his part's extraordinary . 

But when he's away 
The other three say 

"Is he necessary? Not very!" 

The BASS is the quartet's foundation. 
He's the subject of great veneration . 

But when ~he BASS blows 
the three notes he knows, 

He causes us great consternation. 
Herb Bayles 



October 15-17, 1982 prontises to be 
an exciting weekend when the Grand 
R~pid~ Chapter hosts the Pioneer 
D1str1ct Fall Convention & Contest. 

The beautifully remodeled AmWa~ 
Grand Plaza Hotel (centrally locat 
downto.m) wil'T'tle the headquarters 
hotel, providing 350 gorgeous roons 
for our con~ention. 

The contest site will be the DeVos 
Hall in the Grand Center, which is 
just a few hundred feet from the ho
tel and is accessible by an enclosed 
skyway from the hotel. 

DeVos ~all has a 2,450 seating ca
pacity and campares to such &ine au
ditoriums as Miller, in Kalamazoo, 
and the Fine Arts Center in Midland. 
Morover, DeVos Hall is considered 
one of the top- 10 auditoriums in the 
country in terms of acoustic perfec
tion. 

All in all, the Fall Pioneer Dis
trict Convention will feature great 
facilities, many fine choruses com
peting to represent the District at 
Seattle in the 1983 International, 
as well as some terrific quartets 
competing for the District Champion
ship. It promises to be an excep
tional weekend in Grand Rapids! 

While you're visiting Grand Ra
pids, there are several attractions 
you may like to see in the downtown 
area: 

l.The Gerald R. Ford Museum is 
within walking distance of the ho
tel. 

2.The Roger B. Chaffee Planetari~ 
at the Grand Rapids Public Museum. 

3.The Grand Rapids Art Museum is 
just 2 blocks east of the hotel and 
features many beautiful exhibits. 

4.The Monroe Avenue Mall, which is 
one block from the hotel, features 
many fine stores and restaurants. 

S.The Grand Rapids Public Museum, 
located at 54 Jefferson Avenue S.f. 

6.The Voight House, which is a 
Victorian Museum, located at 115 
College S.E. (about 1 mile east of 
downtown). 

The Grand Rapids Convention will 
again feature the convenience of 
parking your car at the parking ramp 
across from the Grand Plaza on Pearl 
Street and not having to move your 
car until you head home on Sunday. 
Parking tickets will be validated 
for hotel guests. 

Another convenient feature is the 
S~lk which extends from the park
ing ramp to the Grand Plaza and from 
the hotel to the auditorium complex 
to protect us from inclement wea
ther. 

Hany restaurants are available in 
the hotel and the immediate downtown 
area. 4 list will be provided in 

CONVENTION HOUSING PRESERVATION 

Ato~.JAY GRAND PLAZA HOTEL 

OCTOBER 15, 16, & ~7, 1982 

The A~~y Grand Plaza Hotel is holdL,g 350 rooms for our Pall 
Convention. To reserve a room, the hotel reservation form 
must be completed and mailed along with your check or money 
order to: 

Amway 
Attn: 
Pearl 
Grand 

Grand Plaza Hocel 
Reservations Depar~ent 

at Monroe 
Rapids, Michigan 49503 

If desired, you may use your American Express or Diners Club 
credi t card in lieu of a check or money order. 

All reservations .nust be received by September 15, 1982. 

For information on hospitality rooms, ~lease call Jack Scripsma 
at (616) 774-2000. 
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your convention packet. They in
clude: 

- "The 1913 Room" which features 
elegant , leisurely dining at its fi 
nest. 

- "The Canal Street Lounge" offer
ing a limited menu of steaks and 
sandwiches. 

- "The Monroe Street Cafe" which 
is similar to Canal Street Lounge. 

- "Tootsie Van Kelly's" which cap
tures the flavor of the old back
room saloon , in the hotel, features 
sandwiches and singing by popular 
Tootsie Van Kelly and other popular 
balladeers . We're working on the 
possibility of having a few quartets 
appear at "Tootsies" after our con
tests each evening. 

With all these things going for 
us, this has to be a ~can't miss" 
Barbershop weekend! Be sure to mail 
your advance registrations to Joe 
West (c/o Grand Rapids Chapter} to 

0 Rutm ... u,.,.. ... n .. rl;_\ol h} lhuJ .;ntJ.nr ((•t.mh JX'r~m ruHr u 
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enable us to complete as much of the 
work in advance as possible and to 
save you a few dollars as well. Also 
be sure to mail your room reserva
tions directly to the hotel indica
ting your charge card number or en
closing your check for the advance 
deposit. 

Hospitality Room information is a
vailable by contacting Hr. Jack 
Scripsma at the hotel's toll-free 
number: 1-800-632-6120. If large a
mounts of alcoholic beverages are 
brought into the hotel, the hotel 
will assess a corkage charge of S5 
per bottle or per case of beer. Wine 
and ch~pagne have a lesser charge. 

Be sure to get your reservations 
in early. 

A Whale[_~ 
Of An Idea • 



OAKLAllD COUitTV CHAPTER NEWS 
The Hiriad Departrrents of Oakland 
County ... 

Entertainment Department 

Oakland County Chapter has not 
been becalmed in the horse latitudes 
during the summer. Quite the con
trary . The chapter ' s Wolverine Cho
rus was as busy filling singing en
gagements as the Norman Goofoff 
Choir. Rather than tainting itself 
with crass commercialism, the chorus 
dedicated the summer to the advance
ment of Culture by singing for such 
audiences as the Boosters Club of 
Pontiac's St. Joseph Mercy Hoapital, 
the Hature Hinglers of Bloomfield 
Hills, and several convalescent 
homes. 
Gracious Tribute Oe~rtment 

On the Saturday N1ght Show after 
the International Contests in Pitts
burgh, Oakland County Chapter's own 
(at least one-fourth of them -- lee 
Hanson) the CENTER STAGE quartet, 
who finished second in the quartet 
contest, paid a gracious and well
deserved tribute to long-time Bar
bershopper Hal Bauer by announcing 
that they were happy to share a se
cond-place finish with such a dis
dinguished, loyal Barbershopper. Hal 
Bauer, a 42-year member and Hall-of
Famer f~ Oakland County Chapter, 
finished second, you reme!"'ber, with 
the Clef Dwellers, way back in 1949 
and 1950. 
De~rtment of Utter Optimism o confident are they that the 
Wolverine Chorus will represent the 
Pioneer District in the 1983 Inter
national Chorus Contest at Seattle 
next July that O.C.C. President Fran 
Durham and John McClinchey, with 
their wives, made a mid-summer trip 
to that city to check it out. While 
they were in the neighborhood. they 
decided they might as well combine a 
little pleasure with the chapter's 
business so they detoured to Vancou
ver Island to smell a few flowers a
long the way at famed Boutchart Gar
dens . 
Societt Oetfirtnent 

Through t e sponsorship of Chapter 
Secretary, Sob Rehe, the Edison Boat 
Club was the scene on August 21 of 
the chapter's annual summer social 
event. On the beautiful Detroit Ri
ver, across from Peche Island, it 
was like a scene out of The Great 
Gatsby, with the members in their 
white ducks and the PAL TAL's seduc
tive in their big pictu~e hats . It 
was the perfect setting for harmoni 
zing "Cruising Down The River" and 
"River Of No Return" which the cho
rus does so well. 
Travel Department 
lei\-year chapter member. Bill Ke l
logg, an•1 his wife, Barbara, hoisted 
anchor the first part of July for a 

FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT ~ 
year's cruising, and maybe more, on Also, of course, we are fulfilling a 
their yacht, the good ship, •JULI." real need for the churches as most 
Prior to their leaving, the Kelloggs of their choirs are inactive during 
hosted three days of Bon Voyage par- the SU111ller. Anyway, it turned out 
ties abo:1•' ·he boat and were satis- well for everyone. We suggest all 
fied that if the ship could stand you chapters try it. It may do won-
that, it will weather anything they ders for your chorus. 
encounter on the high seas. After the service , all the guys 

Austin Quinn, while visiting Cali - and their wives met at the home of 
fornia, had the distinction of sing- Roger and linda Wal tz where they ab-
ing aboard the luxury liner, the solutely devoured a 150# pig that 
QUEEN MARY , with the long Beach had been roasting on a spit. All the 
chapter. Martha Quinn, Austin's gals brought a dish to pass and Doc 
wife, was so i~res~ed with the Long Dixon furnished some soothing liquid 
Beacher's hospitality, that she is a libations for the parched throats . 
candidate for Sweet Ad membership . It was a grand feast and, of course, 
Advertising Department there was plenty of singing going on 

Oakland County's 1983 Show is on all afternoon and a volleyball game 
for Saturday night, February 12, at that even a little rain couldn't 
the Athens High School, in Troy. Co- stop. All in all, it was a great day 
chairmen, Tom ~ltzer and G.B. Wotk for the entire Huron Valley gang. l , 
promise that the stars will be the for one, am certainly looking for-
Note-Wits and the Roaring 20's quar- ward to our next church sing-out in 
tets and, of course, the incompar- Milan, on July 18 (and the ensuing 
able Wolverine Chorus. Your life pot- luck dinner). 
will be blighted if you miss it. More good news for the Huron Val -

ley Chapter! Our Director, Jim Ste

HURON VALLEV CHAPTER 

I Think I'll begin this report by 
welcoming back our two European tra
velers. Scott Turnbull, our Assis
tant Director and recent recipient 
of the Pioneer District AIC Scholar
ship, and Dave Conrad, one of our 
good basses, have just returned from 
a tour of the British Isles with the 
Eastern Michigan Madrigal Singers. 
They report that they had a very 
good time and had the opportunity to 
meet many new fine people. And they 
didn't just stick to the madrigal 
program, either. Scott and Dave 
picked up a tenor and a baritone 
from the madrigal group and prepared 
a Barbershop program for the After
glows of the madrigal shows. They 
report that everrone really enjoyed 
their efforts and many in the audi
ence had never heard Barbershop Har
mony before. The boys came to chap
ter meeting the night before they 
left for England and previewed their 
act for us. Tlley were First-class! 
It is obvious to us whY our friends 
in England and the British Isles en
joyed them. 

The chapter has completed the 
first of three monthly summer church 
performances at the Clinton United 
Methodist Church on June 20th. Wow, 
what a reaction! Nothing less than a 
standing ovation for the 26 guys who 
were there. This was during the reg
ular church service, too. It was a 
super presentation and very much ap
preciated by the congregation. This 
is something we started doing this 
year in order to get some exposure 
and show people what Barbershopping 
is all about (as well as doing a 
little trolling for new members). 

phens, is stayi ng with us for at 
least one more year . We are very 
happy to have Jim. He has been a 
real spark-plug for our chapter, and 
is certainly responsible for the new 
positive attitude that prevails in 
Huron Valley. We all hope that this 
was but the first of many agreements 
with Jim. 

Roger Waltz 

WAYNE CHAPTER 

At this writing (late June) mY re
port of Wayne Chapter's activities 
has to be somewhat "assumptive" (did 
I just coin a word?). 

The Wonderland Chorus , 1982 Dis
trict Champions, performed on August 
4 at Meadowbrook, along with the De
troit Motor City Chorus and the Cen
ter Stage Quartet. I really hope 
that this new association will be a 
great success. It will be great if 
something better can be worked out 
with the Meadowbrook people than we 
had with Pine Knob. As 'retired' 
president of SMAC, I want to express 
my sincere desire that all SHAC chap
ters continue to participate actively 
in SMAC. The organization was formed 
for the benefit of chapters in South
east Michigan, and the old adage 
still applies: "You get out what you 
put in . " The 1982 Board: Roger Mor
ris, Mike Donahue, Bill Fanfalone, 
and Show Chairman, Darl Wiley, need 
your support. 

The Wonderland Chorus demonstrated 
why they are current District Cham
pions at a very successful 1982 In
ternational Send-Off Show where they 
joined the Motor City Chorus and the 
Pittsburgh-bound quartets in singing 

... .. co ... t 1 nu"d nexc. ?aqe 



NEWS FROM AROUND 
to a pacKed house. 

This is ~ last report to the 
Troub as a m~ber of Wayne chapter. 
On, or soon after, July 8, 1982, Peg 
and I are moving to Macon, &A. I'll 
be transferring to the Macon Chapter 
where Sonny Henderson directs the 
•Heart of Georgia" Chorus. Our new 
address will be 1608 Pelham Way, Ma
con , GA, 31210. We'll be about 8 
miles from Charlie uschlitz" Benter, 
who moved to Macon a year ago. 

This is not news to Wayne members, 
and other area Barbershoppers I've 
had the pleasure of working with in 
SI-IAC and the International Conven
tion Committee . Thi s article is my 
only opportunity to say "so long" to 
a 11 of you (y 'a 11 }. If the Lord be 
willin', we'll see some of you again 
at some convent ion -- maybe Seattle . 

I particularly want to tell every
one how much I am going to miss my 
chapter, of which I've been a member 
a few years , and into which I have 
brought 18 new members over the 
years. l believe it is the best 
chapter in the Pioneer District, and 
I hope everyone in it also believes 
that and keeps trying to improve i~ 
in every way, not just in the a
chievements of the chorus, but in 
the organization and development of 
quartets. That takes a lot of work 
and a cOITIIitment from every member. 
The administration of the chapter is 
also paramount. President Hal Th~
son is doing a good job, but he can
not do it alone. It needs the active 
support of everyone to make it go. 
This sounds a little "preachy" ... 
admittedly so , but let me give it a 
parting shot: The way to improve 
something you don ' t like is to work 
to improve it, not walk away from 
it. 

There are several individuals, in 
and out of Wayne, that I am particu-
1 arly going to miss. I won't name 
them here , but you know who you are. 
I will mention one person, however. 
He's a man whom I've learned to ad
mire and respect since becoming in
volved with him on the 1981 Interna
tional Convention Committee. I'm 
speaking of Bill Warner, a Barber
shopper's Barbershopper. We will 
miss Sill and lfel a lot. Hopefully. 
our paths will cross again, soon. 

I want to express ~ hope ~o~ a 
successful future of the new ~est
land Chapter, which I also joined 
last winter. The Westland Chapter is 
fighting odds that are unique in our 
Society and peculiar to Southeast 
Michigan ..• where there are so many 
chapters and harmony clubs having 
meetings and other activities on 
conflicting dates . They meet on the 
2nd and 4th rridays •.. call Bil \o.ar
r.er or Bill Butl er for more info. Go 
and enjoy their meetings, tOfl 

Y'all come on down to see us in 

THE DISTRICT ~ 
Macon . Drop us a line and we'll shOw 
you sorr~ new-fangled southern hospi
ta 1 it.)': 

So long, """roub! So lon!h Pioneer 
District! So lon!") . ~ayne and West
land fhaptersl So long, SMACt Hello 
tiacon, Heart of Georgia 

Bob Hiquelon 

KJSKEGON CHAPTER 

We are indeed proud that our chap
ter show, "Southern Memories," held 
July 10 at the Frauenthal Center in 
Muskegon, was a great success . Un
der the capable direction of Del 
Doctor, the former Dutchmaster , our 
Shorel ine Chorus , 27 strong, never 
sounded better. The guest quartets, 
Saturday Night Feature , Sound~ A
round, and the (new} Dutch Masters, 
all gave terrific performances for 
the 850 people who attended the show 
and the 170 people who attended the 
Afterglow. 

Our thanks to the Show Committee 
consisting of Dan Doctor, rave fH~l 
Alan Coombs, Monte Rogers, Dennis 
Everhart and Hi•e Simpson. The suc
cess of the show nakes us highly op
timistic that our present membership 
of 28 can be increased substanti
ally. Many activities are planned 
for the coming months and we intend 
to compete again at the Fall Conven
tion in Grand Rapids. 

Ray Crancer 

We Get 

There comes a time when something 
has to be said, or, to put it ano
ther way, for the Detroit Chapter 
and Pioneer District , the judgement 
has arrived. The judgement of which 
I am speaking is in the way other 
people in our District and in the 
Society see us, and, more important
ly , the way our wives see us . Our 
mates play a most important part in 
our Barbershop world. They accept 
our absence on chapter meeting night 
throughout the entire year . They 
support us in countless other ways 
with ticket sales, ~und raisers, 
bake sales, and dinner dances . They 
prepare and repair our singing out
fits, and everytime the curtain o
pens on the ~tor City Chorus, they 
are there to cheer and applaud for 
the men they love and support. But 
when it comes time for a little re
cognition for the ladies in our 
lives, when we can say "Thanks for 
your help and support. We 1 ove you", 
Well, fellas , it seems we're out to 
lunch! 

At the 1982 International Conven
tion in Pittsburgh, Detroit Chapter 

had rooms at the Marriot. Also stay
ing at this same hotel were t~ o
ther competing choruses, one from 
JohMy Appleseed and the other fr<r.l 
Centnl States District. What I no
ticed was the way these Districts 
honored the wives on CQ'lpetition 
day. It was only a little sit-down 
breakfast consisting of coffee, tea 
and danish rolls - there were a few 
short speeches , a couple of awards 
to special ladies who did a little 
extra. I'm sure that a lot of other 
people from Pioneer noticed these 
''Thank-You" parties. I • m sure that a 
lot of Motor City wives also noticed 
but were too proud to say anything. 
Why couldn't we have something like 
this for the ladies from Pioneer 
District? Instead, we jam them into 
a room that is much too small - line 
them up against the wall like an Ar
my chow line , keep them standing be
cause there are no chairs, sing them 
four songs and then very politely 
excuse them! IS THIS RIGHT? 

It seems to me that two things 
should have been done at the Conven
tion; (1) Have a little recognition 
for the ladies in our lives. 2J Show 
a little hospitality to other Dis
tricts and their friends. 

After the final quartet sang on 
Saturday night • I strolled in and 
out of various hospita lity rooms. 
When I reached the 'larriot, I rea 1-
ized that Pioneer District didn't 
have a hospitality ro~. I know we 
didn't win the Gold - when we left 
Detroit we were not expecting to win 
the Gold , but we were representing 
our District in t~ontest; we had 
worked hard on our music and we sang 
the best we were capable of singing 
on that Saturday afternoon. That's 
something to be proud of, and yet .I 
would have been embarassed and a
shamed if a fellow Barbershopper, 
seeing from my badge that I was from 
Detroit, had said, "Hey, Wally, 
Where is the Pioneer District Hospi 
tality Room?" I probably woesld have 
felt like answering him, "Oh I think 
they have it filed under Sub. chap
ter 11. '' Why do we always go third 
class? This is something that hap
pens only once a year, whether it be 
the Motor City Chorus or any other 
cnorus in our District. Let's make 
the corrections now and be proud of 
who ~oe are and who we represent at 
our conventions . 

That's my opinion, 
WALLY DO ROSH 
Detroit rl 

•Music moves us and we know not 
why; we feel the tears, but cannot 
trace their source. Is it the lan
guage of some other state, born of 
its memory? For what can wake the 
soul's instinct of another world 
1 ike music?" 

l. E. Landon 



The Michijan District 
and it's 

Men of Harmony 
by Mark P. ~oberts 

The 1g51 District Quartet Contest 
was held in Saginaw on October 13th. 
Assembled for a run at the District 
Championship were the Town Criers of 
Kalamazoo, Hudson Treble Makers, Es
quires of Lansing, Merri-Men of Lan
sing, Royal Oak Quartet. Crow-Hatix, 
Night Howls of Fenton, Men of Achord 
of Saginaw, Overtones of Benton Har
bor, ~us~egon Four-Fathers, Rov-A
Notes of Three Rivers, Bel-Aires of 
Grosse Pointe and County Seaters of 
Dowagiac. The Merri-Men (li:lward Haw
kins, tenor; Dave Bullock, lead; 
Louis Bean, baritone; and Doug Ste
phens, bass were named the new Dis
trict Champions. In second place 
was the Bel -Aires of Grosse Pointe 
(Gordon Limburg, Robert Burrell, Ri
chard Denbroeder and Ted Windship) 
and third place went to the Crow-Ma
tix (Warren, Dobb, Holler and Lund). 
The Junior Champions were the Town 
Criers of Kalamazoo with Louis John
son, tenor; John Baker, lead; Earl 
Cook, baritone; Ken Barrett, bass. 
The Four Fathers of Muskegon (Cliff 
Van Riper, Mel Westerlind, Tom Damm 
and Clarence Bristo l ) took Novice 
honors . 

The Internationa l preliminary con
test and Spring meeting for 1g52 
were held at Mt. Clemens and were 
sponsored by the East Detroit, Ham
tramck, Grosse Pointe and Mt. Clem
ens Chapters. The general chainman 
was our old friend, Ed Schwoppe, 
Michigan's first SPEBSQSA member. It 
was time to elect new officers again 
and Howard Tubbs , charter member of 
our first chapter and one of Michi
gan's greatest Barbershoppers, was 
elected District President. Lotan 
Willson of Boyne City and Rush Wyman 
of Lansing, were named Vice Presi 
dents, and Lou Harrington and Clar
ence Jalving continued as Secretary 
and Treasurer respectively. Only 
eight quartets showed up for the 
contest that year and the judges se
lected the Crow-l~atix of Muskegon 
and tft~ new-comers, the Extension 
Chords of Grand Rapids (Helder, Lu
cas, Verduin and Hall) and the Wol
verines of Dearborn (Rehkop, Joe Si
pots, Ray Si pots and Bill Bond) as 
Michigan's three quartets to compete 

at the International at Kansas City. 
That was the year the Four Teens won 
the International title and, for the 
first time in history, Michigan 
failed to place a quartet in the In
ternational Finals. We were not shut 
out, however, as our Edwin S. Smith 
of Wayne Chapter was elected Inter
national President. This was also 
the year in which the Clef Dwellers 
made a month-long tour of overseas 
Anny bases to entertain our armed 
services personnel, in much the same 
fashion as the Harmony Halls did in 
lgso. 

MIGHIGAN'S FIRST CHORUS CONTEST 

The first Michigan District Chorus 
Contest was held in Wright Park , Al
ma, Michigan, on Sunday, July 27, 
1952, with Mark Roberts as General 
Cha irman . The Gratiot County Chapter 
was host to this historic event and 
its committees provided everything 
necessary to make it a success , in
cluding perfect weather and a crowd 
of about 2,500 people. Prior to the 
contest, a committee composed of C. 
W. Coye, John Hill, Fran Hodgeboom , 
and Tom lleedham had drafted the 
rul es for the contest, there being 
no International rules covering cho
rus contests at that time . With pic
nic baskets, kids, six-packs and 
practicing groups everywhere, it ad
ded up to a great day. It was Sum
mer; it was Michigan; it was Barber
shopping; it was Terrific! Howard 
Tubbs was emcee and the all -Michigan 
panel of Judges, consisting of Loton 
Willson, Rawley Hallman , Henry Schu
bert and Mark Roberts, Chairman , was 
in good ear. The Grand Rapids Chap
ter, with Fran Hodgeboom directing, 
came prepared to overcome, and they 
did with a fine performance. The De
troit chorus, Ed Easly directing, 
finished second and John Hill's Lan
sing group was a close third. Other 
choruses competing were Dowag iac, 
Tom Groves, director; Holly-Fenton, 
Andy Yalch, director; Ionia, Stanley 
Knoll , direct~r; Gratiot County, 
Chester Robinson , director; and l~an
istee, Roger Campbell , director . As 
we said, it was a great day and , ex
cept for the second contest which 
was held in the same place the fol
lowing year, we haven ' t had as much 
fun at a chorJs contest s i nee. 
thanks to all those wonderful people 
in and around Alma. As one non-mem
ber put it , "I don't know what's go
ing on except some singing , but this 
is the friendliest , happiest group 
of people I've ever seen. u 

MORE CONTESTS AND CONVENTIONS 

The Chippewa Hotel and the famous 
Ramsdell Theater will be remembered 
by those who attended the 1952 Dis
tr ict Convention and Quartet Contest 
held at Manistee on October 11. The 

quartets on hand were the Fun Ad
dicts of Grand Rapids, Muskegan Four 
Fathers, Overtones of Fruit Belt, 
HanMO-~iters of Manistee, Extension 
Chords of Grand Rapids, For-Tune 
Tellers of Jackson, Town Criers of 
Kalamazoo, Wolverines of Dearborn , 
County Seaters of Dowagiac , Cnordin
ators of Grosse Pointe, Sharplifters 
of Detroit, Chieftans of Traverse 
City and the Chordials of Lansing. 
The Extension Chords of Grand Rapids 
(Sid Helder, tenor; Don Lucas, lead; 
Cal Verduin, baritone; and Don Hall, 
bass) were in grand form and the 
choice of the judges as new District 
Champs. Second place was taken by 
the Wolverines of Dearborn (Rehkop, 
Sipots, Sipots and Bond) and third 
place went to the Town Criers of 
Kalamazoo (Louis Johnston, tenor; 
John Baker, lead; Earl Cook. bari 
tone; and Ken Barrett, bass). The 
Junior Champ was the County Seaters 
of Dowagiac (John Hayden , tenor; 
Phil Beardsley, lead; Richard Brawn. 
baritone; and Harold Cobb, bass). 
The Sharplifters of Detroit took No
vice honors with the parts being 
handled by Max Wil~~rth, tenor; 
Ralph Schirmer , lead; Harry Shumann , 
baritone; and Jon Sinnikas, bass. 

The 1952 May-June issue of the 
"Troubadour" came out with a new ed
itor, Roscoe Bennett, who succeeded 
Lou Harrington . Lou originated the 
District publication back in 1948 
when he issued the "Secretary's Bul 
letin", a brief and newsy bulletin 
which provided a much-needed media 
of communication with the District 
membership. The bulletin was contin
ued for about 18 months until the 
publication of the first 'Trouba
dour• with Lou as the editor. Roscoe 
came out with a new newspaper-size 
fonmat and the 'Troubadour' became 
the most extraordinary Barbershop 
publication ever issued. Roscoe , one 
of the organizers of the Grand Ra
pids Chapter and the Michigan Dis
trict, was a much-respected and vet
eran newspa penman and Sports Editor 
of the "Grand Rapids Press". He ap
plied all his experience and skill 
to make the 'Troubadour' the great
est source of Barbershop information 
ever issued as a regular publica
tion. He covered everything from 
news of the International organiza
tion d~n to personal notes about 
Society ;1er.i>ers . His editoria 1 com
ments covered the whole Barbershop 
spectrum with the effect, sometimes, 
of leaving some readers seeing only 
one color of the spectrt111 - red! He
thing fazed by those who might dis
agree with him on some controversia 1 
matter, Roscoe continued on as Edi
tor of the 'Troubadour' until the 
1961 Feb-M.ar . issue, a nine year 
span, when ill health caused his re
signation as editor. We will never 
now how this ded icated man found 
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KJS IC EOUCAT ION 

by Jim Stephens 
Asst. Director 

of 

Music Education 

Pioneer District 

1 got a call from the •Big Sear• 
the other day asking me to write an 
article for the •Troubadour.• He 
said, •write anything you want . • 
which provided this opportunity to 
discuss something that has become a 
deep concern of mine. 

That big "E" in S. P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
stands for the word "encouragement." 
Is ''encouragement" s imply a word in 
our logo, or is it a common practice 
at all of our chapter meetings and 
functions? Encouragement can, and 
should, take place in many ways. As 
a public school educator for almost 
30 years, I can attest to the fact 
that •positive reinforcement produ
ces the best and quickest results.• 
A s~ll word of approval, if sin
cere, is far more encouraging than 
any words of criticiSII', no matter 
how valid or true, can ever hope to 
be. 

A quote from our Code of Ethics 
reads: 

•Our Society aspires to preserve 
for its ~ers and for all future 
generations of prospective ~bers 
the sacred right of men to seek 
haven from the burden of their 
daily cares through indulgence in 
old-fishioned vocal quartet harmo
ny and to that end we do hereby 
pledge ourselves to abide by the 
precepts •. . " and here are but two 
of the ten: 

1. "We sha ll do everything in 
our power to perpetuate the 
Society." 

and 
6. "We shall exhibit a spirit 
of good fellowship toward all 
metroers. • 

If you were a guest last week at 
your chapter meeting, would you, or 
could you, get excited enough about 
what was happening to return again 
with the possible intent of •joining 
up•? Or, were you turned off by any 
of the following? 

1. Callous banter or barbs in poor 
taste between lllelllbers that disrup
ted the flow of the meeting. 
2. Inattentive Ule!llbers who talked 
to each other while the director 
was teaching. 
3. A know-it-all who had smart re
marks for everything said by any
one up front. 
4. Tardy members who either of
fered or received loud greetings 
and remarks, brazenly unconcerned 

for the director and what he was 
doing. 

Food for thought, right? These are 
happenings that do occur nore in 
some chapters than fn others, but I 
sincerely believe that they are an 
unwitting cause of losing rne111bers . 

lfo matter how much we enjoy being 
cute with our friends, we must be 
careful to display, without a doubt, 
a •spirit of good fellowship• to the 
visitor that does not yet know which 
of us are the best of friends . 

We need to show by our discipline 
that we are courteous to each other 
and that we respect our leaders . 

When we can do these things , we 
will be adding a final dimension of 
fr iendliness that is "in our power 
to perpetuate the Society." 

~ 
INSTITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS 

Al Fr icker 
30881 ~e Ct. V. Bus (313) 278-5200 
Livonia, HI 48154 Res • 421- 0820 

•Together .•• we are sonething!• 
One of our recent International Pre
sidents used this phrase as his 
creed for the year. But think of it, 
really think of it. The impact of 
these four words tell the entire 
story. Consider the soloist~ 
quartet, the chorus or the mighty 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir. Albiet, 
when numbers make the difference, 
numbers really do make the differ
ence. 

Pioneer, in 19B2, put together the 
finest effort ever for the "kids" we 
fondly refer to at the Institute . We 
have chosen this means to express 
ourselves through our Unifi ed Ser
vice Project , but it certa inl y did 
not jump off to a rousing start. In 
fact, it was well into the 70 ' s be
fore the Society was doing the job 
it had envisioned possible . And now, 
some four million dollars later and 
counting, we are rolling at a pace 
of over $500,000 annually with the 
numbers getting larger all the time. 
You all know why this has been pos
sible •.• People, lots 'n lots of 
people . 

Twenty-two chapters received a
wards in Lansing this spring and 
seventeen Pioneer quartets contribu
ted to the Logopedics campaign, with 
the Saturday ~ight Feat~re donating 
the highest aoount and winning the 
beautiful Great Lakes Express Tra
velling Trophy. Let's mention again 
the Traverse City Chapter as our 
first Silver Division Winner. That's 
certainly participation! 

Eleven chapters were represented 
at the Chapter Chainman ' s Saturday 
meeting and it was discussed that we 
can and should go outside the Chap-

ter area to gain visibility and sup
port for our charity as others do. 
We are, after all , a non-p~fft or
ganization strongly support1ng a na
tional effort and we can use the as
sistance of our friends, relatives, 
neighbors, co-workers, church bro
thers and sisters , and any interest
ed people. Lots of folks know we are 
involved with Logopedics but they 
really don't know just what that 
means. We can tell th~ and ask them 
to give us a hand. 

How exactly can they help? Well, 
two methods surface immediately. 1. 
The Campbell's "Labels for Education 
Program" is under way again with a 
truly great opportunity to realize 
sensational recreational and learn
ing equipment avai lable to the In
stitute through collecting various 
Campbell and other labels. 2. The 
potential of corporations whO have 
programs of matching employee con
tributions to institutions and or
ganizations which qualify. Two lists 
are available of corporations with 
published guidelines for matching 
funds. Your Chapter Logopedics 
Chaircan will have this information 
in the near future and work with you 
to obtain the publicity it deserves . 
Once again , and with real feeling .•• 
aTOGETHER •.. we are something!• 

ATIEHTION! 
The Kay printout shows Port Huron 

and Pontiac Chapters have already 
passed the Bronze level of contribu
tions (SlO.DO per ~n) and are pres
sing on to the Silver goa 1. Hooray 
and hallelujah, along with a couple 
of huzzas . This achievement is all 
the more impressive in view of the 
May/June Harmonizer which notes the 
overall Society contributions are 
191 behind last year's pace. This 
is also about where our Pioneer peo 
ple are at May end, overall. Let us 
not "rest on the oars" now in view 
of a marvelous 1981 campaign . 

As we mentioned, there are other 
companion means to generate Logope
dics income. We will examine these 
ideas in the very near future and 
guess what . . . we'll do it "TOGETHER!" 

Bill Butler sends along a big 
"Thank You• to all those who sent 
cards and flowers and those who 
called during his recent hospitali
zation. He's feeling much better 
and says he'll see you all at "Har
mony Round-Up" - August ?7 -29 . 

~ t-:-=r ~ ON ..,. · THE 
"i. ? [ MEND 



Continued 
S.P.E.B.S . Q. S.A . , Inc. 

PIONEER DfSTRic· 

Minutes of Soard of Directors Meeting 
Friday. April 23, 1g82 

These Minutes will be sub•itted to 
the Board of Directors (or the House 

of Delegates) at its next mee ti ng. 

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT: 

(continued) 
Hall of fall'!: Mr. Gougeon's request 
for "'all of FaQe no•inations leo to 
a general discussion of the Dis

trict's Hall of Fa11e , the quali fi

cations for no11inees thereto and the 
nethod of select i on. The consensus 
was that it is not obligatory to 

na11e individuals to the Hall of Falile 
every year. Upon motion by Director 
Butler, seconded by Oir~ctor McOer
aott, ~he Board voted ur.ar.iaously 

that , eHective iaaediately, no oore 
than one "'an a year be n;nea ;;o the 
Pioneer District Hall of Fa-e. 

Upon gotion by Director LaBuabard, 
seconded by Director McDer•ott, the 
Board voted that the President ap
point a committee to review the stand

ards for tl1e Hall of Faae, including 
no~inating and election procedures, 
ki ~\! the request that the co~ai ~t!e 

reoo-t to the Board at i :s aee:: i ng 
scl.eduled for October 15, 1982 . In
cluoed in the discussion was the sug
gescion that the couittee be com
posed of three Directors and two Hall 

of Fame 111embers . Accordingly, Presi
dent Jones appo int ed the Following 
coaAittee: Jim Gougeon , Chairnan; 

II. ::. "Bill" Butler; Dan laBugbard; 

PoLert -. KcOeraott; Williae Pascner. 

!NTE~N~TIONAL BOARD MEMBE?.: As an 

upda::e to the report h• ade a! the 

Board 11eeting of February Z 1, l J82, 
and which he will make to the 'iouse 
of Delegates on April 24 , 1982, Hr. 

McTaggart stated that Hawaii has been 
selected as the location for the I 984 

Mid-Winter convention; that Pioneer 
District's is still a•ong the bids 

being considered ~or hosting the Soci

ety's 50th anniversary convention in 
1g88; that the District's annual In

ternational Send-OFf Show, scheduled 
for June 11, 1982, at t he Cabo to 
Club, Windsor, will have a ticket 
price of $ 7.50 per person. 

DIVISfON VICE f'OESIDENTS: All Divi

sion Vice Presidents reported on the 
status of chanters in their respec
tive divisions. 

MUSIC EOUCA TION COMMITTEE: Director 
of Music Education Butler r eported 
on Music Education Co1mittee matters. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
MEMBERSHIP & EXTEIISION: As an update 
to his repor;;- of Kar~h 31 , 1982, 

Chair~an aes::on sta::ed ::hat Swan Val
ley (centered at Shields, Michigan) 
with Sagina~-Bay Chapter as its spon

soring chapter, and Gladwin with 
AuSable Valley as its sponsoring chap

te r, are working toward becoming 

licensed. 
Executive Vice !>resident Gougeon in
dicated that it is his :.,tention to 
ask Kr. Weston and the Pontiac C.hap
ter to work 'tog~ther with a view ::o 
strengthening t"Ja:: chapter and per

haps extending its area. 

LOGOPEDICS: Chairun Fricker's re
port, dated April 15, 1982, disclosed 

that Pioneer District exceed ed its 
1981 goal of contributions to the 
Society's International Service Pro
ject , the Ins.-icute of logopedics. 
Special coa~eraation was earned by 
the Travers~ Ci - y Chaoter for being 
the District's :irs:: Silver Division 
Winner with a per capita contribution 

of $25.50. 

DIST RICT HISTORIAN: Di st r i ct His

to rian, in a written report , asked 
those in attendance at this meeting 
to urge the chapters in their divi

s !ons to sub•! • to h ia the charter 

inForaation rea1..rsted in a letter he 
•ailed to all c~apters. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
0. C. CASH MEMORIAL FUND: Prosident 

Jones read a letter received from 
I nternational appealing for 1982 con
tributions fro., the chapters to the 

0 . C. Cash Meaorial Fuhd, ~tni ch con
:rinutions are suggested as $1 . 00 for 

each year of the Societ~'s existence, 
or $4 ... 00 for 1982 . Such contrihu

tions are credited to the chapters 1 

Logopedics contributions but are des

ignated as "0. C. Cash Me•orial" con
tributions. 

1982 C.O.T.S.: A letter , dated April 
8, 1982, froa D. Williaa fitzGerald, 
:.a:rinistrator, Field Services , ::o all 
cis;;rict presidents, was read and dis
CJSsed . With a view to pre-planning 
for the 1982 C. O. T .S. schools , the 

letter asked for the nu•ber of extra 
classes , aside From DO/AC classes, 
each distr ict will offer this year. 
Director Butler suggested that each 
chorus director in the District be 

queried about this aatte~. 

UNrlNI SHED BUSINESS 

Bylaws: President Jones stated that 

he in:ends to ask Willliaa J . Giovan, 
Chairaan of the Laws & Regulations 
CoaAittee , to give attention to pos

sible revisio ns in the District's by-
1 aws . 

District Logo: Continuing its can
sioeration of pins and aopliques of 
tho: Ohtrict logo, the Board viewed 
catalog illustrations suo•i tted by 

the Vernon Coapany of Nev:on, 1 ow a, 
through its representative Carl 
Secor. After discussi on, upon aotion 
by Director LaBumbard, seconded by 
Director McDermott, the Board author
ized ordering 2,500 appliques to be 
distributed free and 1,000 pins to 
be sold for $2.00 each. 

HEli BUSINESS 
GOLD & SILVER CHORUS DI'/!SiOiiS: Di 
rector LaBu•bard stated that, in his 
opinion, the classifications for chap

ter choruses into Gold and Silver 
Divisions as compi 1 ed by the Secre
tary , did not follow Article XVI of 

che District i>ylaws. After discus
sion, upon .aotion by Director laBua

baro, seconded by Director McTaggart , 
a aajori ty of the Board voted that 
;:he divisions be adjusted to confora 

wi:h the bylaws. Secr'!ury Teubert 
said ht wanted to review this utter 

.ith his predecessor. 

HAPMONY CO LLEGE 1 82, August 1-8, 

1982: Upon motion by Vice President 



Gougton, stconded by Director Berry, 
the Board unaniaously voted that 
transportation costs and the fH to 
enroll Director of Music Education 
Bill Butltr in the Society's Haraony 
College 182, being held at Missouri 
Western State College, August 1 to 
8, 1982, ~ill be paid by the District. 

LOGOPEDICS DRAWING , 1982 I~TER -
NATIONAL CONVE NTION: As a suggested 
prize far the District's logopedics 
dra~ing at the 1982 Internationa! Con
vention at Pittsburgh, Logopedics 
Chairaan showed a saall rug, aade 
and donated by Mr. Robert Miller, 
into which had been woven the So
ciety's ublea . The Board's ruction 
was favorable . Mr. Fricker was asked 
to continue to work on the aatter. 

1982 INTERN~TIOHAL CONVEHTIO~ - HOSP!
TAllfY: H the request of t!:e Board, 
Earl Ber~y undertook to look into 
the utter of the District's provid
ing hospitality arrangeaents at the 
International Convention in Pitts-
burgh. Upon motion by Director 
Gougeon , seconded by Dir~ctor 
McTaggart, an allotment oF $300.00 
for this purpose was v •ted by the 
Board. 

CO~VENTION PLANNING MANAGEMENT 
SCHOOL: Mr. D. Williu FitzGerald , 
Society's Adainistrator of Field Ser
vices, joined the aeeting at 4:20 
PI'!. H~ introduced a discussion of a 
Convention Planning Management School 
~hich, under co-sponsorship of the 
Society , 1s being held at the Holiday 
Inn, Pleaphi s , Tennessee, on May 21 , 
22 and 23, 1982. The purpose of the 
school is to assist the districts in 
planning for district conventions. 
Mr. FitzGerald stated that the only 
expense to :he districts ": 11 be for 
transportation , with all other ex
penses being borne by Holiday Inns. 
Upon aotion by Director laBuabard , 
seconded by Director Berry, the Board 
unaniaously voted to send a represen
tative to the school . 
'llith the singing of "Keep the Whole 
World Singing," the aeeting ADJOUR~~D 
a: 4:!.0 PIL 

Respectfully subaitted, 
JACIC •. i · UBERT 
Secr~tar,, Pioneer District 

S.P .£.8.S.O.S.A., INC . 
PION(r!l OISIR:CT 

Minutes of ~ouse of Delegates Meeting 
Saturday , April 24, 1982 

These Minutes will be submitted to 
the Board of Directors (or the House 
of Delegates) at its next aeeting. 

The •eeting, held at the Midway Motor 
Lodge, lansing, Michigan, was called 
to order by Presid~nt Jones at 9:05 
PM. 

Sergeant at Aras Dyer declared a 
quorum present. 

Director of Music Education Butler 
opened the •eeting by leading the 
singing of 11 The Old Songs." 

The MIN .. IES of the aeeting held on 
October 17, 1981, were accepted as 
distributed . 

TREASURER'S REPORT: Treasurer Schnei
der presented Treasurer's 0 eports for 
the year 1981 and ~or the period 
ending March 31, 1982, showing a bal
ance of $11,695.98. Treasurer Schnei
der also sub~i~~ec a Prop~sed Pioneer 
~istrict Budget for t~e year }g82, 
which, upon aotion duly aade and sec
onded, was approved by the House . 

~XECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENi'S REPORT: Ex
ecutive Vice President Gougeon report
ed to the •eeting. He announced 
that the Battle Creek Chapte r had 
entered a bid to host the 1984 Fall 
con. ention. Upon aot ion by Director 
laBuabard , secor.ded by Director 
Berry , the House accepted Battle 
Creek Chapter's bid. 

Mr. Gougeon announced the creation 
Of the Board of ~irectors in its 
111eeting of April 23, 1982, of a com
mittee to review the standards for 
the District's Hall of Fa•e. 
Mr. Gougeon aonounc~o the creation 
by the Board of Directors in its 
aeeting of April 23, 1982, of a coa
aittee to review the standards for 
the District's Hall of ~aat. 
Mr. Gougeon asked for consideration 
of the Pioneer District's "Convention 
Manual , " copies of which had previous
ly been distributed to all chapters 
1n the District. Upon aotion by 
Director Horton, seconded by John 

Gillespie, the House unaniaously 
adopted the aanual. 

!IITtRN~ilONAL BOARD MEIIBER: Inter
national Board Meaber Mclaggart re
viewed his wri t ten report high
lighting iteas acted upon at the 
Mid-Winter convention at Tucson and 
other aatters of interes~. 

DIVISION VICE PRES!~: Reports 
on the status of chapt~rs in their 
respec;ive divisions we~e received 
froa all Division Vice Presidents. 

MUSIC EDUCATION COMMITTEE: Director 
of ~usic Education Butler , in his 
report, aade particular •entioo of 
the District's "Har•ony Round-up" 
(Mini-HEP) school, being held August 
27-29 , 1g82 , at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity: and also of the "Direct 
Blitz" orog~aa, scheduled to ~eg:n 
Kay 10, 1982. He uphasized that 
the "Direct Blitz" progru is not 
li ai ted to those Barbershoppers who 
.ant to direct. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
KE~BERSHIP & EX TENSION: Chairaan 
l!e _lon urged all chapter .s to ca 11 
or. hi anri his couittee whenever 
cooperation is needed in aat:ers of 
establishing new chapters, attract
ing new aeabers and retention. 

LOGOPEDICS: Reporting for Chairaan 
Fricker, 1981 Chairman Durhar an
nounced that in 1981 the Pioneer 
District exceeded its pr)jected goal 
of suppcrt to the Society's Inter
national Ser~ice Pro ·ect, the Insti
tute of logopedics. Special recogni
tion was given to the Traverse City 
Chapter for being the District's 
first Silver Division liinner with a 
per cap!ta contribution of $25.50. 

DISTRICT HISTORIAN: District Histor
ian, in a written report, asked 
thos~ in attendance at this •ee:ing 
to urge the chapter in their divi
sions to submit to him the charter 
inforaation requested in a letter 
h~ aailed to all chapters. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
POINTS FOR CHORUS COMPETITION: Read 
to the teeting was a letter dated 
April 2. 1982, fro• Howard l. lehti, 

... continued next page 



MORE 'BORED' MINUTES ••.. . ••.. 
~,r~t:a- 1 ~~ t~! ·t[ftton ~al, 1 ~~!0-

:er. ~o t"t Uis~r~c: s~.:.r!:arr. aa:.:
iu; ::·! totlt: . in: oropcs!!: •&-s it 
s:~A~S r.c . . a c.f'l.tpttr :s ~:-,,,. Z5 
poia;s :,. cc•P<tinv in :"• SpriA) 
ta~tes: but i• ::hat :Ultne cflapt~r .i!$o 

ca•ottt~ in rhe F~l1 contest no aodi
:iona:l points a"'t reteiv(ld. Ve 
str0119! y • ed that 25 Poinu sh~'J!~ 
bt .;:-. ~~ ~cr -!-"!:h contes; tn:ereC 

a~d •ho 'ul ·~•t this • luld b• ~· 
ad~td inttfttiw~ :&r :~t C"apte~ c•o-
uses ~o ~art:~tcatt i~ eo:n co~re~:i.a 
I~ tr~ Cisc~s~iu~ .~ it~ ~o]lo.ea. In
terna:icnal Board H••ber Mc Taggart u
~rused the <Mvi.lion lhat the pro

pos•! • luld not br Favor•d by Int••
n•:ic.c.a.l as pa! ic, fer :he Sot i ~;r 
la a ... s~ "' ~i fft""!",~es ~ " , .. ,:.etL:-~:5 
in ··e .-.rions districts. .., ;e•
prf' .. "t-W' "t o::tirnon, ho 111 r,tr, t.,~t 

it . cu1d be in order fe r the Pior.eer 
Dls:dct •o deal wlth the matter 'or 
itulf. AteorcinG lv, Mr. Oa•e hder
'on . Preslden: of the CHr.;~n •l! le, 
C:a:(;;:a-.... •6~t:: rha: :tt!" ~!.on~e"' C~'!

tr!:; a:,o .. ""!: ~or o~chiev!atnt ~ia:_, 
: . ;e~ a f~J.r ~ J~a-ntir.g 100 ooir.:i 
!or ~2t~ (Gt~etl~ion and ~Jlc~in; 100 
point~ to choruHS which, b, rules, 

au1t sit aut CQmpftition for t~o 
jtar-s. . Tb~ ~otion was stcot~ded o., 

•r. J<•• Gi! los pi • anc p•ssrd by a 
voict ~Q;~ c; th! Mouse. 

:HPk!iiCUl cOHO K£•8£1<: lnt~"

CI&~ion~l Surd ~Hber K<'agq••t, re;>· 

r ~s~n:in9 lnternati o"al Pr~si~tnt 
~err itt f. Auoan , Addreued ':0. 

llt~t311g. 

!•.!'i:2.: a= .. ~sie!'"'t Jon!S aJ.d:t .!•'!-re 
;rnt;:=t••en:s 1s- ;ollo, a: 

~=H COU\:Hc~ 0• H: Yf~l': ·e 
Sozrl! of Oirtctor,, in its •~tt:n~ 

oi Fecru•ry 2! , 1982, sehctrd rul 
Berry as Area Counu l or of the Te~r 
;0, !901. 

P"~Ho ~!S'QICI .I.CH!~VEI'EN; 

awH:S FOii 1;01: Golc Di •isio· -

Grcs~! ?oit.tf [!"l~ttr: Si!-rer ~:-.:

sie~ - ·-~,~~~~ (icy ~hiOt!~. 
ii::ll!i;T ~c,:E\'l"£ ~ 1 ''~~~;>!) w:,~PS 

FOR !981 ~S COMPILED BY fHIP-
NAI!O\Al: Platrau I - Mus~~qon; Pla-

~- lrav!rH r1ty; Plltt>.l !II 
... ~!:l"'tC"' P.art!er-St. Jos.~ilt-: ~l~:t"•JJ 

IY - la-~si--;: Plate1u ~ - Oa~!1-~~ 
t:."-;y; ~l&:~au ¥1 - Gr-a~c 9a::i~'S. 

iii:~ :H ,;n~ing of "~eep the ""'lr 
Vor.~ S"nginq," l~t m~din g ADJOU~~ED 

•t !) ; 45 ,\V 

•u~ -etrull, su••i·:d. 
J&C• • · IEU · ;~T 

Sec.r~:•-1· ;:c.·~e~ Cis4ri.:-; 

THE SIMPLEST FORI~ OF STAGE PRESENCE 

Think about the message each song 
is trying to convey, and show, by 
your actions and your face, that you 
enjoy wl'lat you are singing. 

HOW ABOUT 
"CLOSE HARMONY" Now Available ...... . 

by ~ike Hatfield 
FWD PR Comittee Chainnan 

After ten years of producing the 
radio program "Close Hannony," Phoe
nix Chapter member, Nostalgian, DON 
RICHARDSON has agreed to make his 
weekly 30 minute barbershop musical 
program available to any radio sta
tion that will air it. 

The program, drawn from records of 
barbershop "greats", is timed to 
twenty-nine minutes and thirty se
conds with no more than three and 
one half minutes of continuity, re
sulting in twenty-six minutes of so
lid barbershop harmony. 

The program is available to any 
public or commercial radio stations, 
however is not available to indivi 
duals . Chapter P.R. Officers should 
contact local radio stations advis
ing them of this opportunity. The 
only cost is one 1200 reel -to-reel 
tape per progr~~ and Sl handling and 
mailing charge per tape, (and the 
station gets their tape back with 
the program thus the only cost would 
be $52 per year ... a cost that the 
Chapter might well consider under
writing. 

DOH RICHARDSON, whose coliAilll 'Re
cord Review' begins in this issue of 
the Troubadour, started his radio 
program "Close Hannony" in 1972, 
and since then has recorded more 
than 500 half-hour programs. His 
SOOth anniversary program was sched
uled for Hay 16, 1982. 

Further infonnation on how to get 
the program started in your own area 
contact DOUG HYR~~. Radio Station 
KMCR-FM, 1435 South Dobson Road, 
Mesa, Arizona, 85202. 

And, don't forget to share with me 
how well the program is working in 
your area. Public Realtions is not a 
one man job, it is~~~· 

If you don't think it is important 
to express every vowel ~nd cons~
nant .... just read these l1nes .. . . 1n 
which only ONE LETTER has been 
changed: 

'Please don't ~alk abOut me when I'm 
gone." u 

"I'm just mild about tiarry . 
"I think I 'm fa i1 i ng in 1 ove." 
"They call her fr:ivolous Hal.". 
"Those wedding b11ls are break1ng up 

that old gang of 'lline." 
'The surry with the fridge on top." 
"They call the wi~ Karia.• 

~~ORO REVIEW 

~ b, Onn lticl>~rd""'. Pt-nn Cluopm 

In the almost ten years that I've 
been producing "Close Hannony," a 
half-hour weekly radio program of 
barbershop music, I've heard many 
different barbershop albums. (The 
Phornix Chapter buys them, and I use 
them on the program}. Because I get 
to hear a 11 of the records as th~ 
are released, I've grown somewhat 
immune to surprise; I know what to 
expect. If the album is by an up
and-coming group, I expect a healthy 
share of barbershop songs on the re
cord. Usually, the record has twelve 
selections (or the equivalent} with 
only a couple of non-barbershop 
songs (gospel , spiritual, Broadway, 
or modern). However, after the group 
wins International, their. records 
change. Now they no longer have to 
pay allegiance to their heritage; 
half or more of the songs are non
barbershop and, oftentimes, there 
are only ten selections. Only once 
in a while am I surprised. But with 
The Most Happy Fell ows' second al
bum, it's a pleasant surprise . 

The record is ca 11 ed "We're Off To 
See ... The Most Happy Fellows.' The 
title is taken from Side One, a 
twenty-minute presentation based on 
"The Wizard of Oz," recorded live on 
stage at the Seattle Opera House 
(except for "Somewhere Over the Rain
bow"). Side Two has eight selections 
ranging from solid barbershop---
"Jeanine" and "Lulu's Back in Town"
to I"'dem - "Route 66" and It's Not 
That Easy Being Green.• 

In addition to getting your mo
ney's worth, you ought to be im
pressed by the beautiful and con
trolled singing on this record. As 
the 1g77 International Champion 
Quartet of the Society, the quartet 
can be expected to start s 1 ipping 
musically one of these days. Maybe 
they already have. But if so, there 
is no evidence here. They sing just 
as well in 1982 as they did in 1977 
(they were fifth in sound, but only 
one quartet that outscored them has 
gone on to win International; they 
won interpretation and stage pre
sence). '1le attractive aspect of the 
sound of The Most Happy Fellows to 
me is that they sing like men. The 
bass is full and resonant, and the 
quartet sound is not thin; it's rich 
and fulfilling. If you prefer the 
extra precise, somewhat crisp sound 

.•. ,on- ~YWAed r.£:Y pag~;.. · · 



I •• MORE "RECORD REVIEW". I. 
of the more recent, younger quar
tets, then this quartet may not be 
for you. But if barbershop quartet 
says "MEN" to you, then you should 
be satisfied. 

Of course, the impressive package 
of Side One is nearly beyond words, 
conceived and arranged by coach 
LLOYD STEINKAMP, no doubt, it is 
faithful to the original, yet true 
to the presentation, too - it's bar
bershop enough to satisfy me that I 
can enjoy it in good conscience. If 
you hear it, you ' ll hear the spon
taneous reactions of the audience 
and get the feeling of the live per
formance. I saw the quartet perform 
this package on the Scottsdale show 
in 1981, but I was too far from the 
stage to hear wel l and too far from 
the center to see very well either. 
I stood up when they finished, how
ever, because I knew I had witnessed 
a great perfonnance. Yet when I 
heard the record, I could hardly ac
cept that it was the same presenta 
tion. How can I give a standing o
vation to the record? 

For information, or to order the 
record itself ( $7. 00), write to Most 
Happy Fellows Records, Box 94004 , 
Fort Steilacoom, WA 98494 . 

(from WESTUNES, R.A. Girvin, Editor) 

TIM! Michijm District 
aoo it 's 

CONTDIUED 
the time to carry this particular 
onerous burden for so long, but we 
do know that no Michigan man has 
contributed more of his time and ta
lents for the good of his District 
and the Society. Roscoe Bennett was 
a truly great Barbershopper for 
whose services we shall be eternally 
grateful . 

The Fruit Bel t Chapter and Benton 
Harbor hosted the 1953 District Con
vention and International Prelimi
nary Quartet Contest. New District 
Officers elected at this meeting 
were Clarence Jalving of Holland, 
President; laton Wil lson of Boyne 
City and Don Wright of Hudson, Vice
Presidents; Lou Harrington, Secre
tary; and Tom Grove of Dowagiac, 
Treasurer. Qua l ifying to represent 
Michigan in the International Quar
tet Contest, held that year in De
troit, were the Onchords of Saginaw 
(Bill Ahrens, tenor; Earl Keith, 
lead; Ed Peitsch, baritone; and Di ck 
Lee, bass) The Town Criers of Kala
mazoo (Johnston, Baker, Cook and 
Barrett) and the Wolverines of Dear
born (Rehkop, Si pots, Sipots and 
Bond) . 

. . to be concluded next issue .. . 

FROM; 

SUBJECTo 

HUGH A_ INGRAHAM, CAE. EXECUTIVE OJ RECTOR 

PITTSBURGH CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS 

Pltb.burth. hnn1ytv-t.ntt - V.• t~~~t1ff\'l '" P1tuburgh t 1ve 
mlnul•' bet on vwt rulized then tt111V il 1 lot of conntuctlon 
i.mdtfW1Y' In tttis Olf'r; ~f\iflClllnt rmattu!'ce is t.lkth; P'ICit. 
end peoc>l• enandmt our 44th Wlttrnatocmal convttnlon SOOf'l 
found they wtrt r¢t In the ml(ldfe ot i1... It d1dn't '"'" to 
bcnh•r anyone. though. ti ow ~pl.e went abovt tht htm n..u 
of tf'le conven~ - hl•lng hrn Slf'4i"t, conducting d'l.t Soc· 
ltty'J bv1inat end pdtinvllellfQ\Hn~ 1od cboru.s ch.amploru. 
Thouvh the tl.in dJCfn•t stunot f"ffi"\'dly, f01 the mon Plti .,. 
ooutdn•t oomp!JU, too much about the weat:Mr. From ti'M 
pecked boat crui~ on ~V lh'tnltiiQ to rn~ 1Peci1l tethttt\U 
on lht followlnv St.mGrr. nrMtv aU the olenntd t"tnu wtlt 
wtll atttndtd •nd qultt ~ful. Many toolt •dvanttge of 
tht lo119 h-oHdty ~end Uld toolc ~fl U\ the ,pec,tl "StJ:n
d.ay In tiM Park .. fmivlttei along with theo Pm:sborgh area 
ahiPlttt. 

CONTEST RESVL T$ 
Tht Civi£ Artn~litt:raJty butUO with tH'IIO•I'I9 ~ivCtit' onct 

the c:ont.b't sessioM 901 unckf:W.W e•rtv Thulldi"V ahernoon. 
It wu 1n ucitino time for the f1nt of 49 Q~ne-u g,athered ~o 
a.ing Lh11r ¥fay to tht •n.ttn\1\IIQof\ll Cfown 

Thllre wu no ehanc:. to ,.$0Cernd yu..u .. m. judOfs· deci&lOf"' 
this ve.ar. The- Q.nsie Conec'l).on CRoc:ti:y ~ountain OirUiC"':~ 
won the contflt from •art tO finish~ now ptoudlv wut th• 
gold medil:s_ Fourth pl.ICI! ~hs-u lan yu r. C.nter Stag~ 
(PioiWII!'r 01urktl toe* ho!M me Sf!CO~ pt•ce silw•r mt!d..ah. 
Repeat[n.g n tf)1rd ~ brom~ tni!d:JI ""nne" wtre lh6 Side: 
StrHt R.amlmn (Southwftum Ddtrictl. tbt. Grand Tradit ion 
(Far Wuurn OiitttCt) ~ '" fourth olac..; •nd Val.'dt1illt 
(MidAtiMtlc Olwtctl in fifth pl.tet. 

Ev•n the '"roa1'' of r.tmn; Sob Johnwn, Which took 
pl.oe t.tv. .. n comp.rtlt'f ~ on Suurd•v eftttnoon, 
did little to ease the t~ in th~ p.IC!ted auditorium. You 
could •lmost f~MI c~ e!ectrcny In tht. air '' tlu choru'" 
mounted the tQIOI! for d\fjr PftwnUnons It wu •r.othf!t 
d isplay ot supe:Cb U.l'QU'IO coap&.ed With artJnte showmanship 
•hi'd'l ch•ll•no-d th. }Wgn. \'AMra •ll d'J1t YOttJ Wfl• In, tha 
D•ll•s CMttrol. TQ.. -voc:.~ Mtjority .. htd bfcome 1982 
chorus d'l1mp-ons, owdi:sbrot'JQ the r•st of the field by 
103 points. In S«ond ptK* .,_.u the. "Sou'lhem GattWIIY 
Chor\1•.. hom Wut11n HiU• (Cincinnati). 0. Th11d plfC.t 
Wl'lt 10 t.h4 AlUINfril. Va. ...Vrmcmizan;"' In tO\Irth place 
tht ''Wttt Towm Chonn• Gf lombard. Ill .. and fifth pltce 
the .. Pen,nsulauu" of t>.ain•ut.. C.l 

INTERNATIONAL BOARD ACTION 
FK!rd wi1h 1 ret1tn.ly 119ht ~. Prntdtnt Mtrriu 

A um:on on-ltd tM b!»td Into MUion lohottiV lh.l"t 9 •.m. 011 
Wedn-esday The board' d•tcvs.Md tld'l of 1h~ oommitt., ,..... 
pam • .aing on 1~ ftitCK""" 

Tht boatel 't'Ottd 10 IJ'\CI'ttw the Jdu\t oonv•ntH.>n rtOI•· 
1r1t;on ftt to S40 suttfn;; .. ~m \ht St. lc\IJs. Convention In 
1984. T,..l irU!ftt&Ud ftt ~~U COTtf' bUsing 

MtmDttl.hil) Q...,..lopment t.Ao~n1011 Tom Cogan's progr•m 
uslnQ votunO!er rttlcfmll'l w.u .OO~.ed as Pl'rt of P'l11iU.!"t 
Auman' s- fiv~yur plan. 

Bids tor \h.e 1.986 lnte-tMtlOnll Col'l'l'ent-.on were r.uiv•d 
from litttfOfd, ConnectiCUt md s.tt lab CJty, Uteh w1th 
the IWJJdlt~~4f c.he CIOf'N't1\t~ toSih l.Pt Ci(y. 

The followlne re.wJutoon honoring ratirinv lm't St•ff 
Oi1eetor B-ob J.of\n.on waJ ~o~f\ln.ii'I"'IUSlV tdoP1ecf' 

""""'HERE.AS, R08ERT 0 JOHNSON •• rt11rlno ~~~ Dlr· 
Ktor of Music: Edi~JtoatiOft oVld Secrv;C*S ot SPE&SOSA 
lnt".lnd . 
WHEFlEAS. t'rle has bRn t rMmbe-t of the lnternnional 
Off•cc St1ft fOf "'""~ (20} '/-.art .. .ad 
WHEREAS durnlg Wt perJOd hi hi'S 5ene:J \ht Soc1ety 
v,ith di~lty, df<fieadon, vd ~~,and 
WHEREAS. th~ hit !'1iom S.rber-shoP Har"'ony 
t'l;n- brcof'YW. 1 ~~ rupea:wd af)d ~.nowltdQf'd form of 
rm.ISit both N~-and abC'oit!l, t:nd 
WHEREAS, t\•1 10¥9 of: ... 5oc.t1Jt}· ·~ the IOff'TI of mu,,C 
h perpttoit.-s "wt~ ~. 
BE Jl THEREFORE RESOLVED: tha\ the fnternaricn.al 
Bo.atd o' Oirtetort. QCm.rnif'l9 bodv of S.P E,B S O.S.A .. 
Inc., hf-reby ofhodv I!XlK*\io!1. eu g-tat11ud:e. ,o Robtrt 0. 
.iOOMOO, mutt:cian. !Dduc~tor. idm!nuuator - and • 
ma9f'lfl:ccrnt Barbfnhoppt.f. 
O&!ed thit 30Ul oay of June, 1982 '" Pins.oorgh, Pa." 
Nef'dlen to HY. pr-~.lir'UttOn o' the. rtt.oiU'tiOn on 1 hind· 
..omtly fr~rNd u:roU brou;ht tun of joy to Bob Joio\n.on. 

ElECTION OF Ol'FICERS 
Tht foUowing m.-t.mbef-s w.:e .t.cr~ to U;kf otfic.e on 

Januuv 1, 19"&3 md Wf'W through the c•lmd~r VIii u lnttr 
nadonel oHlcln: Prtti6tftt. Ktnr; S. Vomedce (Saraote .. 
Fla. - S.!'.IOlll, FlL Cl\i:ptert lrnmfodJate f•n Pruldent. 
Memn F A\ifl\ln (Ubanon. h .): lntern•tlon~l Viet Prf1· 
ident·TruJUrer. Jottn T. Gillesc:M {K.tatnuoo, Mich.); Inter 
nlt.lol'lal Viet Pf~nt Gd l.tfhob. (K.J:nsu Crty, Mo.); lnttr 
ntttonal Via Prftirlent. W•l1tt.rn K.. P•rit (WHmif'gton, OtJ•.l 
Elecud u Ho~rmony foundtbon Tl"\i$lH was R .. d lt Wright 
(Ailadona, Col.). 

JulyS, 1982 

MISl:ELLANEOUS INFORMATION 
P(oving thf' "o~X»-a-c:h1mo-ion. al-way••<N.m.pc:on ... lld.tge. 

~~ pen c:h.-nplon founomn. from tba 1QS1 Sc:hrn.n fk~ 
then to our mon ~nt champs, tl'te Choavo Ntowt ""-" tr.~ 
bu1'f .,, wee\ long Anvtim:t • crowd filllhtred ttou'd hut IN 

souncb of o,.. of our o.tn ~mpi.on quJtu.ts 
The ch..tmP' prettnte-d t,h.tir own sho. on Wtdnndly 

twti'\1('19. and it hid to be one of the ftnnt ...,.., httU:fU'IiiJ 

the dininct.lw .ounch of •ix chJmi)ton ~tts (Sdwn•n 
EkotN.n, BlutQC'e.s.t Student Union, Grtndma•s 8oV". 8os'tM 
~. Haopmm Emporium tnd Ctucaogo ~1. the- show 
o:>MM'lu.d to build to th• gund finalt tncfudln; chtmpOn 
OiH:rtfl. mm datino btck \o the fonie$. 

A mndltlQ' onti-on •nd ' " unfgrg.tttblt moment c-..III'M 

wit,t\ the •PP.•r~nce of Vt1n RHd, tenor of tM Butfalo Sills 
of "MU'MQ Man'' fame. Unfoftunatety. Vern wff~ tom t.
rr.e..n:ts at ht w.u l .. v1no tM n.;e on Wednesd.y .-d wes 
urutn to ai)C)IIM at matter of ctrtmoniti fOI' the ""S'lunll't 
N'VhtSbow." 

Random Production• of NOtth HoUywood. C.l. eowrcd 
much of the COI'I"'i•ntion fn-t poutbJe sale to e-rthe:l com
mefcill. pubitc or ~ble. rv Their "'Ideo ~~ w•ll btcOme pert 

of tht Sodtty's ~rchfwu. 
Thougt1 ... Re.ljlnom,es" made P8S •Publte Sra.ado.nt 
~~ cov.reve of th11 veer's con-.•nU.on impcn.sl.btt • ..w 
~r• ote'.wd to hnr that PBS 11111 tal h.gh f'lopft foe CO'IW• 

• of not vur'• tvent In St~n.le. 
PM h'191:hw uro.d in on our FrUSI';' .ctivitlet with the 

marn focuti o.n tht Mau S.no. h is not knch'fn 11 chit: t~mt ~ 
d'Mir02lfll!f".;1 will tM l lrod. 

JoM h':ill.tr, fOtmcr bus of th.e t97.9 champion Gr1ndma:s 
Boys eamt out of tht Chorditor~um a1.11Cfl4t'ICll tD foin tbt 
QU.ItUt tot one ton;. The qu1rt1t d~ their flmou~- toy JOI.. 
cr.-, routine and MIUer n~e.r miued I beat 

h. ¥rM • memotable wee·k for re:t1riog Bob ..Jotwuot,, .t.o 
wa the objtc't of • lot ot 1tunt•on aU wutc Jon;. 1M 1a:rgt 
tufn 04.11 tOt tht M•n S.inQ WH evidence ot the r.spect .Jnd low 
shown for thb m•n. Tht-rt: wtrt many wet eyes u me crowd 
brot:e into •(For H•'' a Jolly Good Fellow'' .s he ftniJJ'I.ect 
direc:tin; the M..u Slnv. In Mkf1t•on to btlnt Ptntn~ .,m 
• rHOtunon by tht international board 011 Wiltdnadly end lht 
lil.d¥ct of 1 ··roast .. on S.turday af1ernoon. Johnton receiVed 
a 5peelat ""Bub .. Thomn cari~ture on Snvtd,y .wninQ-

~tt a dtPtesad tCOI\Om.y, wppo11. tor tbt Sooety's 
S-ERVICE PROJECT. tN lnttitV\1 of LOOOQ!Ida. was ti'IIU<ft 
in ~ &If wet1r: lono. Tht •nnutl uffit ot G81t'ic1 .oifu 
txouoh"t in nutly S9,000; •hb tmount. pha .......,_, othtr 
mt:JCII!tllneout cuh oornributions. will mtke th.L\ yut"s tout 
tbt ta.rliJIQl ewr. ~1•1 QUtftl •1 the Logooecha &ukf•st 
wen Om Mc<irow, •n II'\UftUtf' reld'ler, along "WJth Matt! .. a 
Ctnedian ltudtt\t wno hiS mldt fint l)fOQfell It tbt IRJti. 
l\ltt Or Frtnk Kle:ffne.r, Institute Onect.DI', was 1 f1o0 Pf'ISIJ"'l 
and o.w a sutus. repon on lnt1ilute K11vftin. lW w..& ~ 
lilly pte.~ with Cf'le. Soeitw's J.UPPOfl &nd uprnud hla 
w•t•ful ~Kilt ion. 

8oth Fnday's QU:frttt fin• ls •nd tM •'Seturday Night 
Sbow"' moved alo~ at a btislt p.ac:e much to U\if O.lq.t of 
the M.lenc::H.. Though 1he ''S.Itu.rd.tv N"9f''t snow'" wts 

wnott~ ltht 1tibu1es to Bob Johnson oont.onuedl. 
the tOO f1vt QU•rt•u and the imft'Md ta~ pu1 .and neow'l\' 
~ chorus ch•moJuns PttS4ntld .an ovutand•no cwow•m. 
A rnvd'l mor. rtfutd eud•enc;e s.ho~ Its ·~uon for 
tN ~ndld ~rfotmenoes th•V h~ *" a lt wtet tOf'll,. The 
lhow wu 1 fitting dote to 1 fun·fiiJitd . ..mol-on~ -· 

AWAAO WINNERS 
WmntJt af 1M 1981 public rtlittom ll't"Jtcb .....,. a f.QJ· 

lows. 
Bonon Common qua rut - for the·r trip to Germany. 

Sonfl9. 1982 
Otn.t.r Sage quattel - f01 cbtit PM m.aouin;e feature in 

Joly 1981. 
T~r7V Jordan (A~uenddl, Va.) - for au-.nqrr'tljl for oub

litii.Y on TODAY SHOW, Oo:tobo•. 1981 . 
long Bt.xh. C.l Ct!a.pter - fot the•r ntt!oOI'\IIly ttlt •. 1«f 

tC)PUtli"''Ot lt .Atlgfl•IB!ewurs bHeb.Q g"ime. 1.4_.., 29, 1921. 
Vocal M•iority Chotut (Dallas Met•a Ct~iuted - ~ 

for Prno.dtnt Rug~n. v.~ Prt$i'Oent 8uli'l and thctr w.,_, In 
Houston, July 15. 1981. 

Too fln bull•t,ns 
Jn-OVERiONES (Edi1ar 0 Jek Tute.'l) St P*'l Minn., 
2ftd- PRIDE PIPER (Editor Jerry s~t~l Yraurloo. Ia.; 
3<d - LIVINGSTON TUNE·TVP£ (Ea.!"' Jim Colt! 

Li'i-ngtton, N. J.; 
•ah - HAPPINESS EXPRESSIONS IEditO' Jury P.w· 

man1 Oen1ton, 11., 
511> - GAZEBO GAZETIE !Edit"' Lowe! Slw>\1 Bow· 

nnvG<Mn. Kv 
Ge'l'Wf"tl ~t'ltlon C'ha1rman J•dt 0-.wru ~Ad his Grout 

P,uiliuf"gh Attl worktn. dtd a gnat job of p:nanung • 
m'IOOthty run, WC:C!ss.ful convtnti<M P~u-ra 1.nd marw 
Ott1iltd i:nfonnation, i!tCiu.dino scorn. will ~ in me 

SepltmbO•.Oetobtr HARMONIZER. 



Next 
AUGUST 

1-8 Harmony Coll ege , St Joe , MO 
4 Meadowbrook Spectacular 
27- 29 Harmony Round-Up (Mini-HEP) 

Eastern Michigan, Ypsilanti 

SEPTEMBER 

1-6 Harrisville Harmony Happening 

OCTOBER 

15-17 Fall Convention - Grand Rapi ds 
23 Sault Ste. Marie Chapter Show 

NOVEt-tiER 

6 Benton Harbor - St. Joe Chap Show 
20 Detroit #1 Chapter Show 

DECEMBER 

3-4 C. O.T. School 

JANUARY - 1983 

27-29 Mid-Winter Conv. - Sarasota 

FEBRUARY 

12 Oakland County Chapter Show 
26 Monroe Chapter Show 

APRIL 

9 Coldwater Chapter Show 
9 Grand Rapids Chapter Show 
16 Boyne City Bush League Contest 
22-24 Spring Convention -
30 Battle Creek Chapter Show 

MAY 

8 Kalamazoo Chapter Show 

JUNE-JULY 

26- 2 International Convention -
Seattle, Washington 

CENTER STAGE - 2nd Place 

SATURDAY NITE FEATURE - 42nd Place 
(no picture avaiLable) 

?OIN'i'E CLASSICS - 48th Place 

Detroi-r; MOTOR CITY CHORUS - 13th 

SUTHtRLAND 1(Juo11 
STEPHI:N 
697 ADA S 
Pl Yf"•OUT, 

141 liE<. e£ 

MI 4817u 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 
POSTMASTER: Please return all undeliverable mail to: 

21 .. J ... :~!> .... Bldg. Bay City, HI !.3706 

PIONEER ~ DISTRICT 

SocttiY r~R THt PRtstR':ATIOH AND tNcoVRAG tMtNt' 
::r 8.ua::R SM =P Q'.:ARTrT SINGIH:::i u~AMUICA 


